Viscount Knutsford humorously introduced Sir Napier Burnett to the meeting. He said when he went to the War Office to see 'Sir Napier, he found he knew more about hospitals than his lordship did himself. One of the items referred to was cheese; Sir Napier told him that in some hospitals, besides using it as cheese, they melted it down and called it butter, they froze it and called it soap, they employed it for stopping bleeding, and so on. Seriously, he did not know any man who had more conscientiously studied hospitals, and the information he had given to the London and other hospitals had Sir Napier Burnett said he had been asking for coordination from the hospitals, nevertheless he recognised that co-ordination among the authorities was equally necessary. 'So far as local authorities were concerned, he was on ground he could not follow?when they came to the rating authority, then he left it to the House of
